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Congress of Gro€tos
page 53.

9 " If the NSS is eueeessful witil tes
eurrent mernberehip drive for Jan" 19E1",
membership dues shouid be redueed"

Yes
No

10" Sinee speleologteat surveys eae and
so lead to pubJ"feaei"on of, eave 3"oeafiione,
the NSS shor:f,d no longer eharter them,

Yes
No

11. The requf"rement that groEto membere
should l1ve i.n elose proxi"nniEy Eo eeh
other to be eonstdered a grot,to be
dropped.

YeE
No:

L2" The NSS shoul-d set up a systcm fn whi:
ch a grotto ean gcE a f,cEter of thanks
or of reprimand ecnt f,rsm Ehe NSS with-
out, waitlng f,or a BOG me@Eing to aeB 6n
the subject.

Yes
No

*******?k*******ek**

Again with Ehe plea f,or more artieLesl
The squeaks has an fnsatiable appetlte
for artleles, and Ehe rnenu hae been
el1n" Our thanks to aItr- of those k?ho
have eome through for us6 as for the
rest of you - get out and do some
caving so )rou can wrLte about iel
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Agenda (eont. from

Seeey-Treas" & Grotto Address:
Fhyl1-is Redshew
3085 eedarhill- Road S"W.

4321"1 Amanda, Ohlo /+3102

Trip Coordinatore: \

e oX"s "-Bill WaXden 268-5E65
K. Smith 239-9536

Dayt 
" -P " Unger /+31+-0133

3k * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * ?t * * *

MHETING NOTICE
***********

There ainft none" The July meetlng
wlII have heen leld by uhe Eimc this gets out"
Meettmg motiees were scnt scparately to l-ocal
reembers, sJ-nee we are late (agal"n) wlth the
Squeaks" There wf"l-l be rlo neetlng 5-n August
beeause of the eonventflon, Anyone interested
in attendJ-ng the eonvention shoul-d eontaet
B{11 }Ialden.

The September
orr yet, so tf Eirere
1et us kreow,

dk*'****?k

meeEflrrg hasnrt been decided
are any volunteers (Jake?)

?k*******?t**
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THE CRACKERNECK I.IITCH

The weekend r:f May 1-9 brought together
six eavers to again explore the newly disco-
vered Cabin Creek Syst,em" Slnee ehe eontin-
gency from the Sa1"E River Grotto didnr t show,
we decided to wait unEil noon Saturday before
going down without them. As it turned out,
they never showed, their ear being as faulty
as their eave equipment" But they were not
needed for this report"

While waft,ing for them t=o show, we de-
cided to hi-ke around PhiI Erismant s far:n to
see if we could find water, the only thlng
the farm laeks in any great quantiEy" trfe

were walking along Ehe road by his plaee
when a ear pulled up and stopped, apparenEly
to shoot the breeze, or maybe he spi"ed the
six-pack elipped Eo Try belt " The clriver
turned out to be Orville Bror,rn, che former
or,{ner of the Ungerground EsEate" During the
ensuing conversation while "wettj"ng our nrhfs-
tlesr" the purpose of our presenee we.s t.old.
Orville said if there was water there, he
could find iu, beeause he was a "Water
Tracer.t' I ean harely remember a itwater
ruiEcherr" as they are called up north, eoming
t,o my dadrs and finding the spot to driIl for
water. Yep, there was water tnrhere we drilled.

So off we went, six eavers following a
Pled Piper with his wishbone, all of us
skeptical: exe€pt Orville" It didntt take
long. The stick srarEed to bend, and with
a little maneuvering it pointed sLraj.ght down,
pointing to the spot where, at a depth of L2
feet, Orville said water eould be found.
!te11, that was too mueh for Chuek; he had to
try, but try as he might, the stiek never
budged. He tried different hand positions
and eventually hroke the stick. I persuaded
Orville, who was enjoying Chuekfs frustra*
tions and our razztng, to cue me one, whieh
he did. Off I went, vrith six cavers hot on
my case now. "Are you making it bend?'r one
soon asked" "Nawrt' I said, ttltm trying to
hold it up." But bend it did. I could even
feel little jerks, and as I passed a spot it
pu11ed strai.ght dornm, actually twisting the
stick in my hands. Walking on past, the
stick reared baek up nearly to its original
position, and wenE right baek doml when I
returned to the spot"
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BY THE SPELUNGER

Now it was my brother Mark's turn.
His stolid expression expanded into an
ecstatic grin when he felt the puII as
the stiek -oegan to bend" By now Chuck
was on his fifth stick, having broken 4
others in his unsuecessful endeavors.
He threw down /15 :[n disgust, so I pieked
it up and proeeeded. Now, ll5 would not
be described as a stfleko but rather as a
fork*shaped 1og" Wi.th diffieulty I put
the required twist in j"t" Downward went
the poi.nt with a torquc suffieient to
aetual-Iy turn the sttek in my hands.
Squeezing as hard as possible would not
prevent it fra- turning i"n my hands.
I do not knor how to expl"ain this pheno-
Tnenon. I ean onJ-y aEtest to Ehe fact thalr
it does work. Subsequent investigations
using this method above known water,
i.e", waEer pipes, springs, tile dltehes,
etc., have greatly inereased my confidence.
I'm even begirming to learn depth and
quantity predietions " BUE there is
somethf"ng far msre important to eavers
than loeatlng potentj"al water sourees.

Orvill-e says that Ehte method of
"water witehf"ng" ean be used to l-oeate
cavesl, and that the size and depth of
passages ean be aaetrratel"y predicted"
Orvi.IIe related how he haei lseafied several
eaves this way; welve heen i"n one at
Roeky Polnt whieh had eontained 32 Indian
burial siEes" Iflnil"e I havenrt cheeked
this out yct, Orxrf"Lle has promised to
Eeach me the rnethod" A trip to Sal-Iy
Turpir; shoul-d pro\re frs be a good test"
Orvil-l-e has never bcen found to over-
exaggcratc "

********Yr******

NORTH COUNTRY REGION }METTI{G

Hosted by the Windy C:tEy Grotto, the NCR

spring meeEing wii.l- he hci-d JUX-y 1"4-l-5 at
Illinoi"s Caverns, a few miles souEh of
Waterloo, IJ"l-inois" There wi"ll be other
aeti-vities and eaving, aE a eost ef $5.
Beer on tap costs a dol-nar a nflght. EarJ-y
registration is urged, espeel"ally for the
banquet" RegistraEion forms ean be had
froru Phyllis Redshaw! otr eontaet Larry

(continued en Page l+7)
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TRIP REPORT:
STOAI{ I S VAJ,LEY CAVE . MINTON TO SCOI.ILING

TOMI S

by Erie Hovemeyer

On Saturday, May 1"9, Chris Bruck, David Flnd-
sen, Shlrley Findsen, Eric Hovemeyer, Greg
Kalmbach, Mary Kalnbach, and Ann Petit made
a slx-hour trip through Sloanrs Va1ley Cave,
entering at Minton Hollow and exiting at
Scowllng Tomrs"

The jour:rey Ehrough the Big Passage was
uneventful. Although we not,ed evidence of
receot flooding, the Duck Under and NLagara
Falls were essentially dry, and Dread Pool
could easily be sktrted without getting oners
feet wec. We climbed up into Geiserrs Dome;
Greg and I noted that it was considerably
drler than the last time we had vf.sLted Lt
Eeveral years ago" In the north end of the
Blg Paesage we found that Lake Ctmberland
hae reclalmed the lower leve1 which l-eads
dlrectly to the draln at the bottom of Wtrite
Grotto I1i11. We took the Camel Passage,
turned left at Canoe Rock, and fouud our
way through the breakdown to White Grotto
H111. Looki.ng dorrrn the 11111 we again noted
that Lake Cr:mberland has returned to the cave
after a five-year absence; the low-Ievel
easy coooection routes ttrcugh Grand central
Spagetti (sic) appear once more to be a
thing of the past.

We continued up through tJhite Grotto
to the Lunch Room and then dropped down
through Connection Dome. From the bottom
of the waterfall drops in ConnecELon Dome,
inEtead of taking the gooseneck canyon
route, we wert through the hole in the wal1
and iumediately turned 1eft. This passage
led through a short, tight, dry hellyerawl
to a hands-and-knees crawl which ended at
the bp of a vertieal but ellmbable drop
into a breakdown room" A short crawl at,
the bottom of rhe drop leads into a low-
celllng room containing a 1ot of mudfill.
Thls room has two twenty-foot pits, and in
order to conEinue one must cross over one
of the pits. Lake CumberLand is now flood-
lng the bottom of both of these pits. Greg
and I dld a Green ceillng traverse ovcr one
of the pits and cheeked the passage C?) orr
the other side; deeiding it was too sua11 and
groEs, rre re-crossed the first pit, and
everyone went over to the second pit. Davld
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and Greg and I erossed this pit and crawled
to a junctl-on with the gooseneek canyon
which we followed back to the botrom of

the waterfall drops in Connection Dome.

The others did not want to do the Pit tra-
verse and complete the loop which David,
Greg and I made, so they backtracked and
rejoined us where we had begun the loop.

Again, instead of taking the gooseneck
canyon route, we went through the hole in
the wa1l but inunedlately turned right and
followed the arrows that point toward
Scowling Tomts" Soon we were baek to the
maln drag: ttirough the Key Hol-e, Mud

Tube, and Andrea's Bane to Grand Central
Station. From there to Seolilling Tonrs
Junction and thence to Scowling Tomrs
Entranee via the Meatgrinder' the remalnder
of our trip was entlrely unremarkable.

******Cr******?k**

Eric submitted the above article partly
in response to my p1eadJ-ng yelps for
more artleles for the Squeaks, and pointed
out that this makes noeof the return of
Lake Cumberland to Sloanrs VaIIey after
an absenee of five Yeate"

CAVE Ccsntinueo L.* ,r*" )

under the evi.l- curse that dwel-ls in the
hole you foolishl-y entered. Now he must
dle, and you must PaY for the evil You
have broughE upon us. For thie foolish and
dreadful aet that has turaed to tragedy
there can be no forgiveness"t'

So it eame to be Ehat those four un-
fortunates were expetled from the village
and tol"d ne\rer to return, and the eave
was forever sealed by a work parEy that
was assigned this duty by the trlbal- chief
lest any further acts of foolishness bring
more serious consequences for the entlre
comrunity.

(To be continued)
****dr********'6**

N0RTn COUNTRY REGION MEETING *Ceontinued)

Cohen, 5608 South Maryl-and, Chf.eago, I11.
6A$7, phsne ALZ) 684-4306.
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CAVE

BY BRueE I,,IRRrumRruPT, 2

The cradle Eo grave sE@ry of a r:ave -
In a hollow nou very f.ar frt:rn ehe eave a

,settlemenr of peopl"e Eook re.sidenee along the
,river where a smal"X streamr flowed fnto it.
They were a self-suf fi_eient eorrunun5.ty whose
people had straight blaek hao" and reddlsh-
brown skj"n, Their lives were simple yet
peaceful as Lhe men weRt or-lt to hunt and
the women stayed home t,: eare for Ehe ehil-
dren.

Some twenty years atter Ehe seEEIemenL
was founded, two Eeenege boys were out hunt-
ing for small game when they came to Ehe str-
eam and followed it r-lpsEream" They eame to
a cliff where waLer fl-owed from a hole just
big enough to eraw"tr" through. But going into
the hole was Eaboo sinee Ehe settiemeners
people were superstiEious about rhe eviL spi.r-
it,s assoeiated with the strange winged erca-
tures that flew ouE just before dark"

But the two boys, fe:arless of what mis-
fortune may eome Eo theur, defied Eheir faEherts
command thar the eave noE be entered, and
they broke the taboo as thcy eame aE night
with lighted reeds and er:awl-ed in. They en*
tered Ehrough Ehe .tr-ow enErarree and came into
a walking passage" They waJ.ked for. a long
w?y, sometimes stoopi-ng and sometimes elimbing
over roeks" They eame ro a c1imb, Using ehej-r
f eet and hands as well- es tlieir baeks, Ehose
brave boys climbed sUra(gfuE up untij. they got
up over four times Eheir heighf . Tllen Chere
was crawling to do" FinaJ-J-y Ehey eame to a
tight spot. They squeezed Ehrough and beheld
a sight thaE $ras awesome and fasatneEing"

They were in a Eremendous room Eul"l- of,piles of breakdorrn. Their feeble reeo gorches
could only lighE up a Ef.ny area while uhe rest
of the room reeeded inEo bl-aekness. BuE not
far ahead they could diml"y sce a magnifieentl_y
fluted stalagmite so hi_gh that Ehe top was noE
visible.

Thus the daring boys di"scovered Eheir
own lltt1e world of beaucy and adventure"
They walked around Lhe blg room and saw ffcmen*
dous formations" There vlere small rooms to
the side of the big one amd eaeh roorn had
sparkling gypsurn flowers and erys[-a1s" In the
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floor next Eo the wall- there were pi-ts
but uhey hiere t'oo dangerous to go down.
Several pasaages took off from that large
room aRd the two explorers neither had
lhe tine r:or tstre eouragc tro ri.sk getting
Lost while expicring thcno.

They vrent haek t.r: the vil-l-age and
f old their friends about their d.iscovery.
Soon Ehere \,ras a larger gathering of ex-
plorers golng into Ehe cave, As they
etaceked cvery passage Ehey eould flnd,
they l-efe hehind bits of charcoal and
footprints in the mud" One explorer
Eore his Loinel-oth and left a shred of
fabric ln a tighE plaee" Another lost
a sandal- whieh fetrl down a pit"

As time passed, more and more of the
eave was expl-ored " Mor J-arge roomE and
passages were found" Some lucky ones,
and there wcre few who were not, were
awe-inspired over the sparkllng scenes
of eoiorfui ffowstone and pure white
gypsum formations. They saw rimstone
pools having eateite enerustations over
the enystal elear wat,er, It was an under-
ground paraciise, a maftical kingdome of
naEure, where beatitl oi sueh magnitude
eould be found notrhere else"

BUE aLl good things do eome to an
end, and so it was with the underground
klngdom. One day a group of the trlbets
boys walked into Ehe viLl-age wJ.th a sad
and frightened l-ook on their faces. Five
had gone {nEo the a,ave and now there were
only four" To uhe vLllage ehfef they told
their sEory: Ihey had gone {.nto the cave
as Ehey so ofEen had done before" and ex-
ptr"ored farr-her than anybody had gone be-
fore" Then one of tl're hoys fe1"3- down a
deep plt whil"e Lrying Eo eiimb dorsn it.
Help rnas desper-at@ly needed"

BuE the erjlbal ehiei thought other-
w{.se, and Eo tixe troubled boys he s:ld,
'Y::u boys were \,cry fool:i.sh to have broken
our tabso and gome i-nt.o uh@ ealre whl.le
rlsking your lives ju6t on a lark" You
have violated a taw u,hieh we made to pro-
t,ecE our people and ilave beeome a vletf.m
of ehe evin frcrn whleh we Ery to protcct
yotr" You have done wrong and your aetion
plaees shame on all our peopl-e. We ean-
not help your Erappcd eompanion because
in doing so we wrould be p.n"aei"ng ourseJ-ves

(eontinued ern page 47)
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THE ELECTRONIC CAVER

JrrNE 1979

CONTROLLING THAT ELECTRIC CAVE LAMP

BY BILL hIALDEN

, Once cavers get somewhat older, have a
fanily, and as a result cave less, they often
turn their lnterests Eoward other activities
or t,oward ttneatert' cave gear"

Itm a confirmed earbide caver who, for
thoEe shorter, less involved cave trips, has
been using an eleetric lamp for two years.
The bulb Irve been using is a 4.5 voIt, L/z

, BEp bult which I run at 6 volts" This produces
a good bright llght sui_table for large pas-
sageways. I^Iith Ehe battery I use, I can get

. over twelve hours of good light"

tr The system works great. Irve never ex-
S perienced a failure. The present bulb has in

exceas of fifty hours. For safety, I earry
two spare bulbs (one a low eurrent bu1b, the
other the same type as already described),
repair parts, and my trusty Autolite. How-
ever, as being one of "those" described in
paragraph one, I have felt the urge to make
it betrer. AfEer all, sunlight in a tight
crawlway ls a bit blinding!
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flyrvheel which drives a rotary switch.
The switeh has a sliding control- which
allows me to vary the tron" contact from
1620 to 3420 af the wiper path. The
flywheel drives the switch" A1l one
has to do is bri.ng the flywheel up to
400 rps. The brightness of the lamp
is then determined by the slidlng con-
tact" AT full spread of 3420 the lamp
burns at. 957( fu1I br1lli"ance" At miniuruu
epread of I-.620 the lamp burns at 457( futt
bril-liance. I{l-th a fI1nrheel Speeil' of
400 rps, the switching speed is fast
enough that the lamp hac no noticeable
flicker.9Weff , not reaIly" But el-ec-
tronically thatrs they way lt looks.

I based my lamp controll-er on a Tf
555 timer chip. The 555 is capable of
producing a very accurate tlme base whlch
is dependent upon the cireuit components.
The output signal from the 555 ls used to
control an NPN hfgh speed ewi.tching trans-
istor. Ihe result is the same as achie-
ved by ury imaginary flywheel-drlven
switch. The eircuit provldes a voltage
as shown below tn figures 1 and 2"

tul
VI

Therefore, I designed a lamp dimmer which
i.s not weeful , cave-proof, cheap, and sJ.mple.

0

Siurple I

NoE 5o" There are some conslderations.
1) Letrs stretch the energy source as far as Lposslble. 2) lhe proposed dlmmer musr, fit V
ln the Justrite electric lamp housing. 3) The
system muEt be cave-proof.

There are several ways to control the lanp
brightness. 1) The most obvlous Ls a slnple
restEtive dimmer. Sinple, but the worst choice.
The resistor will be disslpatlng erergy as
well as the lanp. We donrt want to rdaste en-
ergy. 2) A voltage regulator based on a trans-
lstor; this is almost as bad as lll. It is
desirable t,o have the lamp ltself consUme all
the energy delivered by the batter. There ls
a nay to do this. 3) Switch the lamp on and
off quickly and cont,inuously. The relatlve
brightneee is determined by the rat,io of the
on time to th6 off tl.me. This is the method
I choEe to use"

System 3 is very slmple. I have this 
49

As one can Eee, the lamP controller
produces a pulsed voltage aource d a fixed
frequency but of varying pulse length"
For the record, the same lamp wlthout the
controller surprlsingly drew 515 ma. The
controller with no load drew 12 ma.
Visually one eannot tell" any dlfferene€
ln brlghtneEs betweefl th( urreonLronled

t

Figure 1. Voltage
with a duty cyele
current = 235 ma

Figure 2. Voltage
with e duty cyele
current = 515 ma"

supplled by control"ler
of about 452. Av_erage

supplled by contro11er
of about 98%" AvgEege



ELECTRONIC CAVER (continued)

lanp and the eontrolled lamp at maxLmum
pulse duratlon"

So whatrs to be gained?

For you hard-eore cavers who enJoy pu-
shing seemingl-y endless crawlways wherE lit-
tIe light is requf"red, this controller will
alIow you to dJ"m your llght and achieve pro-
portionaEely longer batEer llfe"

For example, if you are using a five
ampere hour battery and a 500 na bulbr you
can reasonably expeet ten hours of 1lght.
Letrs say yourre in that tight crawlway
where you have :zo need of sunlight; if you
have my dlmmer circuit, turn the duty cycle
down to 502" You stil1 have enough llght
for that crawl but your bettery 1lfe ls
doubled beeause icf s oll only half of the
time. 0r looking at the situatlon another
way, you coul-d swl"Ech to a 2 1/2 amper hour
battery and still have t,en hours of Iight.

Here is rny eircuit" It all fits on a
eircult card which surrounds the stock lamp
sockeE ln ahe Jur triEe;

Lanp
2,2N.L

-%
Figure +" lShown in dlrect mode wlthout
the coutrol cfrsuit.

Should the electronlc cont,roller
fai1, I can run directly without the con-
tro1ler.

The entire circuit card is dipped in epo:ry
and thus sealed against moisture. A1so,
the card fiEs neatly around the lamp soe-
ket.

My personal iuvestment in Parts wag

less than $3"00!
1 555 rimer -""-. $0.79
4 resistors @ .L2 0.48
2 eapacitors G .15 0.30
1 potentiomeuer 0.99
1 transiet,or 0.35

$ 2.91

Your expense wlLl be deternined by your
junkbox, ingenuJ.ty, snarfing abllityr and
other factors.

***rt***********

NSS CONVENTION

The 1979 NSS Convention will be held
the week of August 5 through 10, in Pitts-
fleld, Massachusetts" For those of you
who have never attended, the conventions
have much co offer. There are sesoions
1n speleology, caving techniquee, safety,
vertleal- teehniques, contestB, equipmeng
and booke to buy (often at reduced prlces)
and much contLnpus fun. There are actl-
vLties for alnost all lnterests.

If anyone ie lookl"ng for a rlde'
Please cotltact-merrrr 

r.ru"r,

+

+

For use

$ tol?
V"lh

SoKn

2,ZKTL
ilPN
2tr13055

o'lnfi Lom

Figure 3. A11 resistors are L/4 watt. - A11
capacltora are l0 v"

The potent,iometer controls the duty cy-
c1e from 45% to 98'1" It mount,s on the bot-
t,on Elde of the lamp housing. The transis-
t,or mounte on the baekside of the lamp hous-
lng. No insulation wafer ie required" The
transLstor case is common with the collector
and one side of the lamp -.- . ,, ie cosnected
to Ehe lamp housing"

In my case, the orlginal Justrlte switch
broke. I repJ"aced lt wlth a mlniaEure DPDT

switch with a cenEer "off"" This conveni.en-
tly allows me to run the lamp with or with-
ouE the control cireuit.

thl

SwihA

555
flmer

u0lL
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[^JOlvlEN IN CAVING

SECOND INSTALLMENT

- Last moniift we published what turned
out, to be parf 2 of a quesEionnaire about
womenrs roLes in caving" We heard from Janet
McCormfck, who rden8ified our "snarftt as be-
ing frorn the l{onrenrs Seccion Newsletter of
NSS, and she also kiudly sent a copy of the
flrst parte wlij.ch we proceed also to snarf
forthwith" She (and we) hope Ehat theee wl_ll
promote some thought (and naybe even some
discussion) about Ehe roles both women and
men play in eaving, - Ed.

"The hottesc toplc among several of us
at ;the convention was sex discriminatlon,
Eo wetll start, with that and move around to
the others as che,y seem to fit into the list"
DiscrlminaEion mo,$e often takee the form of
some'Iimir*lio** imposed by someone other than
oneself" BasicaJ-Iy, what we would like to
expose and expi.ore is how many of these limi-
tations are imposed i"nsEinetively by men on
women, women on women, and individually on
oneself. Separaeing safety in a eave from
discrimination may be as long a tangle and
as compJ-icated by physique and mystf.que as
woment s and.lar/vs. ments sports. PersonnaLLy,
I look foruard to Ehe day that rdomen donr t have
to be'betqer than men to be equal. Nuff said..

) ', 1

a. Planning a trip
1. Are you iR on initbl dLscuseLons? the

planning? Do yor"-l hol-d baek because of i"gno-
rance? shyness? Do you want to be in on the
planning or do you like to get, ln only on pre-
planned trips?

2. Are you involved in eolleetlng equip-
ment for the frip? Have you helped set up
car pools or rides? Are you expected to plan
the food? Do you rrait rlnttI someone tmrl-tes
you Eo go a]-ong?

3. Ilave you ever been on a trf.p wJ.thout
men? Has a man evetr e.Liminated you from a
trip? If .so, dj"d you feel that J.t ues Just,i-
fied? (safety rears lts head here)

b. On the rrrp
1" Are women ln your group allowed to

drive? to navigaEe?
2" Who generally takes care of the equip-

Eenu, eooking, settJ.ng up and breaklng c€tmp,
sanitary facitrlt.f"es, sars, eave owrter rela*
tionships and aLl the oEher detalls of cavi.ng
and camping? Are you sattsfLed with the 
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dir&1on of labor? Are there times when
you tacit,ly are expeeted Eo do camp ehores
while others do rLhe "work cavimg?" trs
there a set-up tto Ehat \{or'lem wf,Eh ehildren
can go eavLng (t.e,r men or other cavetrs
taking eare of the ehildren?

c" In the eave
1. Are yeu saci-sfied wj"eh Ehose who

have Led trips {:hau you have been on?
Have you ever led a EriB or eonsfdered it?
Do you b]-indX"y erusiL your trip -X-eader?
Do you are atre you aI-"i-owed to make your
own deel"sions as far as elimbs, halry
situatJ"orrs, length if urI".fi, or whate\Ier,
on your trip?

2. Have you been in a siEuation you
eonsidered unsafe? I{onr dld tht trlp lea-
der reaeE? Have you been ln a sltuaEior
antoher persoR eonsj Sarcd unsafe? How
dld you reaet to that persom?

3" How do you f.irn5-t yoursel-f I are you
lLurlted? Are you satisf tecl with any
training you mighc ireve hadl Are you left
ouE because ot l"aek ,of rraining? Are you
the vietlm of i:Rsoi-fe-lued aid? Do you
ll-mit yourself riue Eo l-aek of eonfidence?
feax? 1ae[< of equipment-, stamina, or
inEerest? Are you saeisi.jied with your
i-imlts?

4" In veriieal wor-k, are you eompeteat
and confi<ietrt of JFour o\4"n abd-lity Eo tLe
knots and rtg equipmenr ^r' tlo you leave
l-E to others? Do y'oti cheek eheir riggiug
to see if you are satisfted? Have you been
trained t.o your sa[tefaeuiori? lflro took
the time to shor,a you Ehe iropes? Wtro

carries the equiprnent, iecicies when to use
it, belays, elimbs, rlgs, deri"gs, ties
the lcnotss? Are you eonEen[ wi.Eh your rol-e
in these eLEuatione? Ilave )oou heen ln a
sl"tuation where you trotlLd 1-;--"-e l.llseql a
rope or handl-lnei Wotild y()ii eit.r-t";\r that,
1lne for yotrrseJ-1"'i' for an,iltherr? Do you
have Ehe know"ledge t€ get ouE iri an emer-
geney? Do the otiiers in yottr parey?

5" Whatyou a,ue i=n a frarE:r u::aveIling
at inErinsieally different- Epe,eil,:'r d.e you
try to go too fasE f,er fcr.it'-eelf Eo keep
up? Do you expecr elou'cr' ?errsons eo k@
up wJ.Eh y-ou? Wbro sefls rtre paee? Who l"eads
and whs fol"lows? Is ft- :rLwarr"s the same?

6" Are you atrl-owed ar-y positlon 1n
a mappi.ng pareyl' hho pristl€|s "r.l'1'p,f.n pas*
sages? lJho deej"dee t+h.eri Ee' lead?

7. Are you enc!,'uraged ir: any EeehnL-
eal- aspeees of e;iving (rma1:'pinge p\otograPhy,
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WOMEN IN CAVLNG (contfnued)

geology, hydrology, areheology, biology,
well as do vertieal- work, pushing leads,
findirrg new calres and eave digging?) Are
interested in any d rhese?

**************

g. Finaneing of foreign expeditions
under NSS auspi"ces

h. Edueational- fflm (see Issue IV)
i. Researeh
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Expendit.ures of Convention profits should
be authorized by;

as J. ExecuEive Committee
K. BOG

1" CC}G

2. trs the use and publieation of NSS num-
bers eounterproduetive Eo the goal of in-
ereased menrbershf.p? Cver Lhe years nunbers
have become staErrs symbols or rel-ative in-
di-cation of eaver's experf.ence" Open
publieat -on of numbers identified skil1
level to some" This may be a barrier to
some unaffiliaced cavers who mlght other-
wise join the NSS"

A" Shor.rld the NSS diseonttnue the use
of a membership number, exeept for
internaL offiee control needs.
Yes
No

B. Should the NSS offer a voluntary
number Bystem similar to personal-
ized ear lieense plates (i"e.
numbers lssued by member choice
onlY)
Yes
No

3. The NSS should not support the systema-
tic removal of eave names and l-ocalitf.es
from USGS Eopographie maps 

"

Yes
No

4" The NSS ehould support the productlon
and dlsuribution of a professional-quallty
shorE edueationa"J- fiLm on caves and eavlng
(with a strong eonservatfon meesage for
internal and external use"

Yes
No

Vote for onJ-y one"
A. Enforee the presenu requirencnE that

aLl- Gotuo members he NSS members
(at lease afEer a one Y@ar graee

OLD TIMERS REI]NION
CThe Robert,son Assodatlon)

OTR aiii6uncembnt was received, with pre-
regtst?Jtion forurs, However, wi.th eiyptic
mystery (or possibLy exclusivisn) all 1t
says is that it will be held"srrne time and
place as last year"- whereever that was"

If anybody 5.s inEerested €nough to want
to find out, abouc it, contact 8i.11
Stringfellow P,O" tsox 432, Dunbar! WV 25064.
Maybe hetlL el-ue you it.

*************

1979 Agenda for the Congress of
GroECos

Questions whieh wli-l- be brought before the
Congress of Gpttos for vote by delegates to
the NSS Convention are as follows: If you
have opinions on any of Ehese questions,
make Ehem known t,o members of our.-grotto
who wil"l be aEtendlng as delegatee; better
yet, plan to aEfend yourself and be a
delegat,e from COG"

1. Should the NSS conventior, be planned to
make a profit for the NSS? (choose one)
_ e. $1"00 per registrant (esrimated

$70U reveuue)
_b. $2.U0 per regi"strant (estimated 5" The NSs InternaL Organizatton Po11ey

$1400 revenue) requlres that al-L NSS Grotuo members be NSS

- 
c. $3"00 per registrant, (estimated rnembers because, by deflrrtttom a Grotto i.s

$zl-00 r,evenue) a voluntary assoelaElon of NSS members Ehat
_ d" No proff"t should be produced" has been ehartered as a ehapEer by the Soc-

iety" On the oEher hamd, Ino6E groteos
2. Profit should be spent for: do ah\re members thaE are not NSS members,

e. Special purehases (such as libraries often on the grounds that indi-vfduals feel"
offered for sale) tteloser" to thein: grotto than Eo their

f" Purchase of caves andl0r their soclety, The fol"J-owing are a varieEy of
matntenance ways to resol_ve this seemi.ng eonEradi-etj"on"
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Congrees of Grotuos ResolutLons Ccont")

period) by first remlndtng all grottos
of the requiremenE and then revoklng the char*
ters of those Ehar do noE comply.

B" RequJ"re only Htrat all grottos have the
requJ"rement ln EheLr bylaws, but do
not enforee Lt.

C " Perroj.u grottos Eo have nmbers that
are nof NSS memhers, hut wiEh res*
trtctf"Gns of their prtvilegesr 1nelu*
dlng Gf you vote for C, voEe for any
nuruber of rhe followlng:)
1) Only futrI members mav hold offlce.
2) Oni-y ftrtrl menrbers r.ay eo"unt tourard

represenEat,l"on aE COG

3) Only fuIl" rnemhers may be delegates
TO COG

4) 0n1y ftrJ-I nembers ray voee for wtro
holds offiee ln IOs"

5) Oni-y fuJ"l ruembers ruay vote on ts-
sues Eo be consLdered ac COG"

6) OnJ"y fui-J members may represent
trO at reg,f"onal bustness meetf"ngs

7) No restrietLon to one year allowed
in I0 trithout Jolnlng NSS

8) 0nX-y fu1l- members may have aeeess
to NSS puhi-icat,ions, fLles, ete.

,) Otlre*'
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D" Peruf-t grottos to have roembers tt*
are not NSS members, without any
restrlctioRs or eondfltions"

5" The NSS BOG is trrereby requested to es-
tabl-i€h a eave aequ{"sief"on fund" Donations
to thts fund shal-n be used exelnrsivei"y for
the purpose of purehasfng cave-s and expen-
ses di.rectly assoefatcd wttr euch purehase,
f "e", tr-egal aud ti"tLe trensfer fees.

Yes
No

7" ffirereas: ORe of the maJor assets of the
NSS f,s the library housed Ln the NSS offiee
l-n Huntsv&1"le arrd Whereae this llbrary eon-
tains many one-of-a-kind itqns, manuscripts,
and oEher lrrepLaeeahLe j"temE, Eherefore
be 1t Resolved:thar the BOG is requested
to have a fl"re proteti"on aLarm systcn and/0r
sprJ.nkl"er system ineua1led in the offtce.

Yes
No

8" The NSS shouLd not 6ct a goaJ- of i-0,000
ruembere by .Ianuary 198tr", but rather put the
ernphasls on an ftrerease l-n membership wlth
eurrent eavers.

Yes

on inside eover)
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